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Page 2:3 - James CRAWFORD the oldest cartman in
Albany, died at his residence in that city on Sunday
evening.

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on Friday 23d inst.
James Eddy, son of James J. & Catherine E. CAMPBELL, age
6 years & 3 months.

FEBRUARY 4, 1863

Page 2:4 - Annie Carter LEE, the only surviving
child of the Rebel General, died at Jones Spring, Warren
County, North Carolina. An outcast from her home, because
she adhered to the Union cause til the last. An old
black woman soothed her last hours.

MARRIED - At the residence of Mrs. J.
MANDEVILLE, in Waterford, on Wednesday January 28th by
Rev. Dr. SPRAGUE, of Albany, Mr. John F. PRUYN, of
Albany and Miss Abbie M. HOUSE of Waterford.

FEBRUARY 11, 1863

Page 2:3 - Nathan HALE, the Senior Editor of the
Boston Daily Advertiser, died in that City on Sunday
evening February 8th at the age of 78. Mr. HALE was one
of the oldest journalists in the United States.

Page 2:4 - Rebecca WELLS, who was born in New York
in 1760, was found dead in her house on Var'ick Street
in that City, Saturday. The deceased was one hundred and
three years of age, and enjoyed good health until within
three months of her death, and was able to attend all her
own immediate wants. She had relations in Wi1liamsburgh
who offered her a home, but she preferred to live alone,
without even the aid of a servant. She lived in the city
when it was held by the British, and was always greatly
delighted when repeating to her friends and acquaintances
the reminisces of the early days of this part of the
Republic.

- The marriage of General Tom THUMB, with
Lavina WARREN, was celebrated in New York yesterday, in
the presence of thousands. Subsequently they gave a
grand reception at the Metropolitan Hote~, where immense,
crowds attended to do honor to the Li1iputians.

DIED - In this Village on Saturday evening
7th inst. ~ames Andrew only son of Andrew & Delphine A.
SENISKY, aged 8 months & 16 days.


